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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

. Tako.Lehman
High School

y

MARY ANN LASKOWSKI
NEW IDEA

Our band director, Mr. Milaskaus,

has come up with another “first.”
~ He gave each Senior Band member
‘a chart on which to record his
amount of practice time.

These sheets are of use to director
and musician.

The director uses it when pro-
motions are to be made or for a
position in a trio, for example in our

spring concert, or to select members
to participate in a joint band.

2 ILLNESS

We extend best wishes to Miss
' O'Donnell and Mrs. Smith. Get well
soon and we hope you are with us

_ shortly.
We welcome back Mrs. Arelene

~ Kunkle after a long illness.

Donald Anesi, a Junior, was in the

‘hospital for a few weeks and will
beabsent from school a few more
days until he completely recovers
‘from a fall. Don, a football player

and wrestler, has received many

cards and gifts from his classmates
‘ahd friends.

RED CROSS ENVELOPES

Elementary students have we-

ceived Junior Red Cross Envelopes

in which they may place their con-
tributions. Mrs. Sims will collect
them before February.

SECOND SEASON

The basketball intramural season

is again in full swing. Some of the
teams have been rearranged and

others are completely different since
the Senior Varsity players are not

eligible to participate.

/

Competition is even greater since

all of us have had a few games and

felt the tension. and excitement.

Sportsmanship has been good and
we hope it stays that way.

FARM SHOW

Juniors and Seniors from both

schools attended the State Farm

Show yesterday. They left Lehman

at 5:45 a. m. and Lake at 6 a. m.

Those who attended are vocational

students who earned a right to

attend.

: LETTERMAN
Senior letterman have finally re-

ceived their football jackets. ‘The

boys first saw them shortly after
the football season when they unfor- tunately had to be returned to the
 T
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company because they had no lin-
ings. Now they have arrived and
the boys appreciate them.

Last night, the letterman held
their second, joint meeting at which
suggestions were made to raise some

money.
Members have earned the. right

to belong to the organization by par-
ticipating in games or meets, in any

of the four sports our school offers.

EVENTS

Wrestlers came through with a

45 to 10 win over Coughlin matmen

Saturday night. This week’s match,

tonight, is with another tough team.

We are playing host to Forty Fort.

Doors open: at 7 and Meet begins at

7:30- ;

Our basketball team hasn't been
doing very well. The season has

just opened so we are presuming

that our team will do better when

they meet Fairview tomorrow night.

On Tuesday night they will travel
to Wilkes-Barre Township.

Benscoter Attends

John Deere School

C. J. Benscoter representing

Rural Supply Co. has recently re-

turned from Syracuse where he

attended a week-long intensive’ ser-

vice school on the complete new

line of John Deere Tractors.

More than 100 men attended this

first in a series of service schools on

the “New Generation of Power.”

These men studied and worked on

the new variable speed engines,
transmissions, final drives, electrical

and hydraulic systems.

Classes were divided into small

groups so each mechanic could be-

come fully familiar with the service
procedures of these ‘‘new-from-the-

ground-up-tractors.

Service certificates and group

pictures were given t¢ each man

attending the banquet Thursday

evening.

 

 

Bongo Instruction L. P.

Record & Book

$2.98

Jacobs Music Centre
Center St. Main Highway

SHAVERTOWN OR 5-1567
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This Week

AT THE
COLLEGE

JEAN DRAPIEWSKI

The time has come the calendar
said when all students must return

to their alma mater. So with note-
books, textbooks, and pen in hand,
Misericordians resumed classes on

January 5.

Some, quite naturally, were not
too pleased to give up vacation life,
especially when they opened dusty

books and found that they had for-
gotten so much and needed a

thorough review. But the calendar

said: “Semester exams begin Jan-

uary 23.” Vacation memories were
quickly laid aside and slightly rusty
minds began to grind intomotion

one more.
January's calendar also shows

numerous events that are relief to

crammed brains . . .

Misericordians now more than

ever have no excuse for any lapse

in etiquette. Miss Ann Culkin, lec-

turer and editor of ‘The Catholic
Light,” conducted a two-day charm

course on January 5th: and 6th.
First reaction of most students at

the thought of a charm course was

UGH! But after Miss Culkin’s in-
formative and amusing course we  

agree that it was a great experience.

She amused everyone with her exhi-

bitions of poor table manners, pos-

ture, etc., and we were surprised to

discover that we fitted into some
categories. Guess we weren't as
perfect as we thought!

Senior students then had an op-
portunity ‘to put their charm into
use at a dinner dance at King’s
Inn in Kingston on January 7.

Junior rings were blessed by the
Reverend Michael Rafferty on Jan-
uary 5. The class of 1962 will cele-

brate the reception of the long

awaited bands at a dance January
14 at the American Legion in

Wilkes-Barre.

The varsity basketball season will

be inaugurated the same day, Jan-

uary 14. The team will play their
first game at Cheyney State College.

Co-captains of this year’s squad are
seniors Emma Engler of Trucksville

and Esther Burke of Elizabeth, N. J.

So the time has come, the calendar

says, when ‘each day means study

and when each spare moment is

filled with spiritual activity.

   
WESTMORELAND
High School News

The Samuels Twins,

Karen and Sharon

STUDENT COUNCIL

tudent Council has donated new

Bibles to every homeroom at West-
moreland, and everyone thinks this

a fine gesture on their part. The

Council has also had new television
sets installed in the laboratory and

in Room 1, so that students and

teachers will be able to watch the

inauguration ceremonies, televised

educational programs, etc. while

attending classes. :

NEW FINERY

We notice many new outfits in

school these days, and also some new

jewelry and pocketbooks. We can
guess that many a “Doll” received
a nice gift from her boy friend for
Christmas. And from what we've
heard, many a beau received nice
gifts from his girl, also.

SENIOR DANCE ERNEST

Main Highwa
Trucksville

DALLAS ORchard 5-1176 |
Centermoreland FEderal 3-4500

 

PEARL'S PIZZA

‘Open Daily
5 p. m. to Midnight

*
FRIDAYS — Open 11 a. m.

to Midnight

 

PHONE ORDERS

FILLED IN

10 MINUTES   
Memorial Highway, Dallas

Across From Gosart’s

OR 5-1852   
' Friday in the gym. Many students

with the crowd once more.
1
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news if we don’t get news items to

The seniors held a record dance

brought their favorite hit tunes from

their collection. A good variety of

popular records were played. It was

the first dance since the holidays,

and we all enjoyed dancing together  
SPORT NEWS

basketball and wrestling

news is always published in the |
papers, we will not be writing the

| sport news in this column unless

| there is some special news item to

| be covered. The teams do a fine job
| in all ways, and we wish the boys
in all sports much success in their
contests. Congratulations to Wes

Evans and Tommy Gauntlett for

being the high scorers in the Kings-
ton-Westmoreland game. Tommy
had 23 points, and Wes had 21.

NEWS REQUESTS

We would like again to make a

request for news items of any sort

to be given to us to write up for

Westmoreland News in The Dallas
Post. Special personal news, news

of illness, vacations, parties and

class news items are all accepted

for publication. We can’t write the

write about. So how’s about help-

ing us out? Thanks a lot.

COLLEGE STUDENTS

All of the college students have
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Bob & Cities Service Station

MAIN HIGHWAY

TRUCKSVILLE

OR 4-7501

Don’s

returned to school again after their

Christmas recess. We were glad to

see many former students over the
holidays. We will look forward to

the spring vacation when they can

once more share some of our school|
fun with us at 'dances and parties.

Six Month Time Lag
The recent government release |

on Sp/4 Willis Ira Cease was six |
months in arears, says his mother, |

Mrs. Ira D. Cease, of Franklin Street

Shavertown. Young Cease finished

his course in equipment repair at

Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Mary-
land, in June and has been over-

seas ever since. His wife, the former

Joan Golenski and two and a half |
year old William Jr. joined him at |
Hannau, Germany, in September.

Cease 24, graduated from St. Mary's
High School in 1955. °  “A good neighbor

makes his noise at the same time |

is one who |

that you make yours.’—John J.
Plomp.

|
|

   
YOURE
LOOKING
ATTHE
FIRST!

Library Book Club
To Elect Officers
Back Mountain Library Book Club

will elect officers Monday afternoon
at 2 in the Library Annex. A recent
revision of the by-laws calls for a
two-year term as president. Mrs.

Herman Thomas is the incumbent.

Recommendations will be made
by a nominating committee com-

posed of Mrs. Warren Unger, chair-

man, Mrs. Edgar Brace and Mrs.

Albert Jones. Annual reports will

be given. Plagued by stormy weather
in December, members did not meet.

Mrs. Homer Moyer, chairman of

hostesses, will be assisted by Mes-
dames H. W. Smith, William Wicks, |

Otto Weyand, Warren Unger, and |

Misses Marjorie Wood and Catherine |

West.

For Engraved and Printed
Wedding Invitations

Try The Post
 
 

SEE ME
for

top-quality
Insurance

AUTO - LIFE

HOMEOWNERS

SICKNESS
and ACCIDENT

FIRE - THEFT

PERSONAL
LIABILITY

COMMERCIAL
FORMS

TED J. ZAWILA
AGENT

ORchard 4-4361

33 Spring St. Shavertown

3 You're In good hands with

GALLSTATE
Home Offices: Skokie, Hllinois  

To Hear Rev. Yost
Members of Dallas Kiwanis Club

will hear Rev. Robert D. Yost, pastor
of Shavertown Methodist Church,
Wednesday evening at the 6:30

dinner meeting at Irem Country

Club.

Civil Defense Tuesday
Stefan Hellersperk announces

that there will be an important staff |

meeting of Civil Defense peysonnel |

Tuesday evening at 7:30 at Dallas |
Borough Building.

SECTION B—pA

To Lay Plans For Da
Mrs. Robert Maturi, airman

the Senior Woman's Club ann
Valentine dance, will be hostess
co-chairman Mrs. Sherman Hartd
and members of the planning com
mittee tonight. The dance is sched-
uled for February 11 at Irem Temple
Country Club. ad
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The United States uses about 312

billion gallons of water a day from

an available daily supply of about
515 billion gallons. i
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TLONG
DISTANCE

If friends or family are away when
something wonderful happens . . . and

with good news that

just can’t wait . . . that’s the time to

call long distance.

In minutes you can reach almost

anyone, anywhere and give them the
with a personal long

distance telephone call, And, it’s sur-

cost, too!

TELEPHONE
COMPANY
 

Valiants
lowprice
is your
second-best
reason

®
“8

Now, this is our idea of the way a com-
pact should look. Trim as a button—with

' a flair that has nothing hand-me-down aboutit.

HOWARD
42 W. Main St.

1961 Valiant prices begin $100 lower than
before. And this new low price brings you

| Torsion-Aire suspension, welded Unibody, a

' pepper-pot of an inclined engine.

For looks and Waki for long life and

low cost, the top compact this year is Valiant.

L Come see the man who sells them!

aliant!
A Chrysler-engineered product, at your Plymouth-Valiant dealer's

ISAACS
Trucksville, Pa. 


